
Name of the Activity

Organised by

: Poster llaking Word Earth Day

IR,D.P.S.

: c assroom

: Apr I 18t' ,2018 (40 rn ns)

iCassIV(AE)

Intra Class Act vlt es

Date and Duration

OBJECTIVESI

. To rnake the students aware about lhe

o!r env Tonment.

. To encourage them to inrplernent 5 R's

importance of saving

.e, Refuse, Repa r, Reduce, Reuse, Recycle, in thetr reai

. To sensitise thern about saving our env ronment by t!rning waste nto wealth.

. To teach lhe sl!dents to use the nalura resources caref|llv

DESCRIPTION I

"God has gifted us this nature, what we do with it is our gift to him"

l4otherlrrrh s a comrnon express on for lhe planet Eafih n a number of countries and reg ons/ li/hlch

ref ects the nterdependence that exists araong h!man be ngs, other v ng species and the p an€t

wea inhab t, it is our social and rnoral respons bilty to slsta n our planet as a part of snared value

and belef ol hL-rman culture, To rnark the mportance ot same, an rntra c ass activity was conducted

for lhe earners. Before the actvty, they were brefed that'Word Earth Day' s observed on 22 Apri

every year .Th s year t wi I be ded cated to prov de nformat on needed lo fundamenta ly change

hLrrnan behavor and attitude towards pastlcs, They were sensitized about savng o!r envlTonment

and to impement 5 R's .e Repair, Reduce, Reuse, Refuse, Recycle. Al the learners partic paled with

great zea and enth!sasm n the actvty. They used different rnateria and rvaste materia to

decorate their posters and wrote quotations beaLrt fu y on their posters. Fve entres !!ere selected

from each seclion out of which best fve were awarded based on Creativty, Competence and

ConslrLrct v sm In a nutshell, the act v ty was very enriching.
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